
thank you to our Sixth 

Formers and other  

students who lifted, 

carried and built             

furniture to move into 

the building. 

 

Earlier this week I 

wrote advising that all 

Yrs7-11 students will be 

invited to have their flu 

and CV19 vaccines on 

Thursday, 21st October 

2021.  To support their 

wellbeing and                   

attendance I have 

decided that Friday, 

22nd October 2021 will 

become an INSET day 

in place of the 

Queens Platinum Jubi-

liee which is during the 

May Half Term break. 

 

Finally I would like to 

wish the following U16 

RFC players well in 

their U17 Premier 

League Cup Game v 

Southampton on 

Wednesday: Princewill 

Ehibhatiomhan, 

Taylan Harris, 

Jesse Thompson, 

Boyd Beacroft, 

Abraham Kanu, 

Tyler Field, 

Toby Mawer and             

Harrison Rhone.  

Good luck! 

  

As always, thank you 

for your continued 

support in all we do. 

 

Best wishes, 

Shirley Austin 

well.  

 

Speaking of community, 

after Open Evening I               

received an email from  

a potential Forest parent, 

Mark Sanchez of Procom 

Construction offering 

work placement and   

apprenticeship roles to 

students interested in the 

construction industry.  

Mark spoke of the                    

maturity and self-drive 

that came through in the 

students he met during 

Open Evening and how 

impressed he was by this 

and wanted to ‘give 

something back’ to the 

boys.  This could be an 

amazing career stepping 

stone for your son if this is 

his chosen interest.  If 

there are any other                

parents in any industry 

willing to support our           

careers programme in 

this way I would love to 

hear from you please. 

 

As we continue with our 

Open Mornings up until  

Half term the school is  as 

always looking smart, well 

prepared and calm. 

 

English and Maths have 

finally moved into the 

newly refurbished Core 

Block and teaching has 

started. I think both                

subjects are very happy 

to be settled in their new 

environments and the 

boys are amazed at the 

changes.  A massive 

What a night on            

Tuesday, 14th            

September when our 

community came             

together for our annual 

Open Evening for              

future families.  I was 

incredibly proud to  

invite and meet so 

many families and               

allow them a moment 

to experience the  

wonder I get to see 

daily.   

 

My teachers and            

students are “simply 

the best” and so many 

families took time to 

email me after the 

night to congratulate 

my boys.  Thank you for 

making it such a                      

positive success!  To 

highlight a few               

complimentary emails 

from potential Forest 

families: ‘what a            

pleasant surprise Forest 

was’ to them, that we 

‘hadn’t been a strong 

contender’ and ‘now 

we want to be part of 

The Forest!’  The mes-

sages also personally 

mentioned many of 

our Young Ambassa-

dors and Safe School 

Leaders who led on 

tours, stopped and 

chatted and were 

generally polite and 

welcoming. True credit 

to you their parents 

and ‘proud 

Headteacher            

moments’ for me as 

 IMPORTANT DATES 

 

 23/09/21 15:45-17:45 Yrs12 

& 13 Meet your Tutor 

Evening (via Zoom) 

 23 & 30/09/21 & 01/10/21 

Yr7 Bikeability 

 04/10/21 18:00 Yr7&8 

Learning to Learn Parents 

Evening   

 05/10/21 Learning to 

Learn Parents Evenings 

18:00– Yrs9&10 & 19:00– 

Yr11 (via Zoom) 

 06/10/21 Learning to 

Learn Parents Evenings 

18:00– Yr12 & 19:00– Yr13 

(via Zoom) 

 13/10/21 Yr10 Personal 

Health Session 

 21/10/21 15:45—18:45 

Yr10 Parents Evening 

 21/10/21 Yr7-11Flu & 

CV19 Vaccinations 

 22/10/21 INSET Day 

(school closed to all    

students) 

 25-20/10/21 Half Term 

 01/11/21 Start of Autumn 

Term 2.  All students and 

staff in school 

NB:  Provisional GCSE dates 

16th May—28th June 2022 

inc. Please don’t book any 

holiday!!  

NB:  2022/23 Term Dates to 

be published soon 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Headteacher's Update 

Forest School partners and suppliers: 

Week A 

For the latest school 

news follow us on: 

www.forest.academy 

 

Facebook—The Forest 

School or on Twitter via:  

@ForestWinnersh 

@ForestSchoolHead 

@Forest_Sixth 

@CareersForest 

@PeForest 
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My first week the Forest was fun and I liked it a lot.  I 

found the homework quite hard but I enjoyed History 

with Mr Jordan because he is a nice teacher and I like 

learning about History.  Making a fruit salad with Mrs 

Briggs in Food Tech was also lots of fun.  I liked art be-

cause I think I’m quite good a drawing and the teach-

ers was very nice too. 

George Allen 

My first week at The Forest School 

was fabulous because the teach-

ers were very helpful and kind.  It 

was also a bit difficult trying to 

adapt to secondary school.  

TJ 

My first week at The Forest... 

My first week 

was amazing 

and I made 

lots of friends.  

The first few 

days I was 

nervous 

about the lessons but I’m now okay.  The 

teachers are kind and my form tutor, Mrs 

Briggs, is amazing!  I have enjoyed all the 

lessons and the canteen food is amazing 

and delicious.  

Jacob Davies 

My first week was really nice and not that bad.  I was 

really dreading it because over the holidays I had a lot 

to do at home to keep me busy but, when I came to 

school I really like it—it’s like its my new happy place.  I 

like school, I 

really do. 

Juan 

My first week at The Forest was amazing!  Every single person that I met welcomed me and supported 

me.  I really enjoyed the food and the three 100 minute lessons instead of 6 lessons.  My form tutor is 

amazing and every morning when I come in she is the only person 

who can start my day properly, ready for what lies ahead.  All my 

teachers that I have had have been excellent and I have espe-

cially enjoyed: History, PE, Food and English. 

Alex W  

My first week at The Forest was amazing!  I loved all of the subjects, 

especially the teachers.  My favourite 5 subjects are: PE, History, Eng-

lish, Art and Maths.  My tutor is brilliant she is always and happy and 

fun.  The food at The Forest School is delicious especially the cheese 

and ham panini’s.  I have made loads of new friends and I can’t 

wait to see where my future goes with this amazing school. 

Ben P 
My first week at Forest was great, I 

had a blast!  During breaks we 

can socialise.  The canteen is 

amazing—at the weekends I miss 

the food! 

Josh  

My first week at The Forest was 

very enjoyable because I made 

lots of new friends and met up 

with some from my old school—I 

like it. 

George Fogarty 

My first week of Forest, 

for me, was absolutely 

amazing!  My favourite 

subjects are: Art, History 

and Music because the 

teachers for those sub-

jects are really kind, 

nice and helpful.  Also, 

my form tutor is just the best!  I really liked English as 

well because I liked studying The Northern Lights book 

and Mr Skidmore is really awesome.  Something I’m 

really proud of is getting into the top set of Maths with 

Mr McNeil.  I have made lots of new friends some of 

which are in another house—Windsor. 
Harry Jones 

My first week at The Forest was good.  I like PE 

and Maths.  There are a lot of things to do in 

school, and a lot of school clubs after school.  

I also like art because I get to learn new 

things. 

Nick 
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Hi, here’s a little bit about me...    

 

Who I am in 

school: Firstly, I 

am Ms Austin’s 

PA, Clerk to the 

Governing 

Body,                           

Admissions                

contact and 

more recently 

I’ve added     

marketing to my 

job list (yes 

that’s me                  

posting all those 

On the 14th September, Ryan 

Smith came to speak to Year 11, 

12 and 13 students about Electri-

cal and Electronic Engineering.  

 

Ryan has attended The Forest 

school from September 2012 and 

completed his A-levels in Maths, 

Physics and Computer Science in 

June 

2019.  

Ryan is 

cur-

rently 

study-

ing 

Electri-

cal 

and 

Elec-

tronic 

Engi-

neering at Nottingham University.  

He has received a scholarship 

with UKESF (UK Electronic Skills 

Foundation).  UKSEF is a charita-

ble foundation with one aim:   

“To encourage more young peo-

ple to study Electronics and to 

pursue careers in the sector”.  

 

Ryan spoke to the boys about the 

work that UKSEF do and how they 

help pair stu-

dents and com-

panies together 

that will sponsor 

a student to 

study every year 

as well as offer 

paid work 

placements be 

that summer 

or entire year.  

The UKESF also offer access to 

mentoring and professional 

support and networking 

events to help build your fu-

ture career. 

 

Ryan also spoke to the stu-

dents about the whole Univer-

sity process with a real em-

phasis on 

Personal 

Skills and being 

able to com-

municate and 

form connec-

tions with peo-

ple. 

   

The students 

had loads of questions for Ryan 

about different types of Engi-

neering pathways, which A-

Ex-student visits us to talk Engineering 

levels they should 

do, how much it 

cost to study, do 

they need work 

experience etc.   

Ryan shared with 

the students some 

of the projects 

that he has been 

working on in his 

two years at Uni-

versity: Autonomous car; inertial 

navigation car; radar speed gun. 

 

 It was an absolute joy to have an 

ex-student back speaking to our 

current students about his own 

experience and giving some guid-

ance.  We would like to encour-

age other 

Alumni stu-

dents to also 

come back 

and speak to 

our students 

about differ-

ent career 

opportuni-

ties, some 

guidance 

about life after school and some 

general encouragement.   

Staff spotlight on…. Jaquie Blaney 
facebook messages 

and tweeting!!).  

  

What I love about The 

Forest : I always come 

into school with a smile.  

I’m really happy being 

here, and although I 

have a plan for the day 

in mind anything can 

happen!  In my time I’ve 

worked in a pristine,   

quiet office with                        

strategically placed 

plants and artwork but 

our school has soul. 

Out of school: I have a 4 

(nearly 5) year old 

daughter who is into 

everything.  So, when I’m 

not making playdoh 

cookies or sticking leaves 

on cards, I’ll be                        

swimming, at a musical 

theatre group or in the 

park on the swings! 

 

My guilty pleasure: Hot 

Chocolate and Churros. 

Oh and, Eastenders!!! 
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Forest 6 News 
Mrs Collins and Mrs Ward were really excited to                   

welcome our new year twelve students to Forest6 at 

the start of September. With the lifting of restrictions, 

sixth form students have once again been able to use 

the facilities across the school and the café has had a 

real buzz to it. 

We have had our first enrichment session which will 

involve some time in the dome as well as looking at 

sixth form life. Sixth formers have also been able to 

take advantage of work experience and community 

service, which we hope to show examples of in future 

newsletters. 

Dates for your diary 

23rd September—3:45-

6:45pm—Meet the tutor 

(Yr12/13) 

6th October—6pm -Yr12 

Learning to Learn  

6th October—7pm—Yr13 

Learning to Learn  

14th October—4pm-7pm 

Forest6 open evening 

 

Focus of the fortnight—History 

In History, year 13 have started to com-

plete their coursework, this is an exten-

sive piece of independent research.  All 

students are investigating the controver-

sy surrounding the causes of World War 

One and why Historians argue so much.  

This work seems daunting as it is complet-

ed to the same level as a first year degree 

piece, all students have approached the 

work with enthusiasm and exemplified the 

Aspire ethos.  

Welcome from our Head Boy 

Let me introduce myself, I’m Alex and I am the new Head Boy 

of the Forest School. I was very pleased to see the turnout for 

the open evening and it was a pleasure seeing all the potential 

students who decided to visit us. I greatly enjoyed greeting stu-

dents and parents at the front entrance, before sending them 

off on a tour around the school. After the majority of people 

had arrived I had the opportunity to visit several subjects and 

very much enjoyed the poet-tree they had set up in English, I 

even added my own leaf.  It was fantastic to see the new Core 

block open and ready for learning. With the new year we have 

welcomed the arrival of the new year 12s in the 6th Form and it 

has been great to see so many new people, the 6th Form feels 

alive again after the horror of Covid.  I am looking forward to 

everything this year has to offer.   

Enrichment 

The focus for year twelve enrich-

ment over the coming weeks is 

going to be based around how 

they have settled into independ-

ent study and how they can de-

velop themselves as well round-

ed students with MOOCs or an 

EPQ as well as giving back to 

the school through community 

service and work experience. 

 

The focus for year thirteen en-

richment for this term is prepara-

tion for PPEs and looking at next 

steps after Forest6. 

Careers Focus 

24th September is Forest6 

deadline for Oxbridge, 

Medicine, Veterinary, Den-

tistry  

1st December is Forest6 

deadline for all remaining 

UCAS applications 

Buzzword for UCAS is BestMe 

Year thirteen looking for 

work or apprenticeships   

beyond Forest 6, please sign 

up for CTMPathway (see 

emails for further info). 

 

Contacts: 

Admissions for sixth 

form (2021 or 

2022): sixth-

form@forest.acad

emy 

Absence: ecoo-

ley@forest.acade

my 

UCAS/Careers: 

fward@forest.acad

emy 

Head of 6F: ncol-

lins@forest.acade

my 
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Reading Youth Orchestra 

Calling all grade 5+ musicians: Reading Youth Orchestra are looking for new players. 

Please visit www.readingyouthorchestra.co.uk 

 

Focus Martial Arts & Fitness will be coming to Winnersh every Tuesday starting from 

14th September 2021at Winnersh Primary School.  Juniors sessions for  ages 9 – 14 18:00 – 19:00. 

 

Focus MA will also be coming to The Forest to do taster sessions, perform in assemblies and are looking 

to hold an after school cub here. 

 

For further information and to sign up online, please visit  www.focus-

fitness.co.uk  Or for any enquiries use info@focus-fitness.co.uk   

 

Youtube link: https://youtu.be/oBk-2F60uFo 

 Social media links: www.focus-fitness.co.uk 

www.instagram.com/focus_martialarts_fitness/ 

www.facebook.com/focusmartialartsfitness/ 

 Community News 

The year 7s started their 

sporting journey with a 

fantastic victory of  

Maiden Erlegh, 19 tries 

to 1!! a great effort for 

their first 

competi-

tive match 

after just a 

few                

training 

sessions. 

They look 

to have a 

bright         

future as a 

team! 

The Year 8 

rugby team also 

played Maiden Erlegh 

in what was their first 

rugby match for the 

school due to                      

Covid-19. They played 

very well and scored 11 

tries to 3.  

The year 9 team               

hosted Maiden Erlegh 

and were involved in a 

very tough match. The 

spoils went to the                   

visitors but the boys 

played well in parts 

and there were a lot of 

positives to take       

Rugby Update 
forward. 

The year 11s have had 

some excellent prepa-

ration following summer 

pre-season 

with the Rams 

coaches. They 

were defeat-

ed in their first 

match v                               

Desborough 

last week and 

unfortunately 

this week's 

match was              

curtailed due 

to an           

injury to J Silva 

who is recuperating 

and we wish him well.  

The First XV will play 

their first match next 

Wednesday versus                   

Holyport College.   

Chromebook Portal 

Open for Orders 

The Chromebook                   

ordering portal is                      

currently open for 

Chromebok orders and 

will close at 10pm on 

Thursday, 7th October. 

Please use the following 

link to place your order 

https://edutech.click/TFS

-chromebook  

Further information is on 

our website under                     

Parents/Chromebook 

information. Ordered 

devices will be delivered 

after half term. This is 

likely to be the final                        

ordering portal for this                  

academic year.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.focus-2Dfitness.co.uk&d=DwMFaQ&c=Qwsh1H-X9ypOoLLEcAIltQ&r=ezIMWz_kfANKviIUAXzIcfsQwuZ1obviVO6J4G_nnLk&m=kwEnPpwRmoB0hzsdgvrfFlRgyHCXaAuZuEVNV-Mucw0&s=xrHlZkY6FuHXlOtdbJvAm-3xNk7j0q0XaIWggehRSsM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.focus-2Dfitness.co.uk&d=DwMFaQ&c=Qwsh1H-X9ypOoLLEcAIltQ&r=ezIMWz_kfANKviIUAXzIcfsQwuZ1obviVO6J4G_nnLk&m=kwEnPpwRmoB0hzsdgvrfFlRgyHCXaAuZuEVNV-Mucw0&s=xrHlZkY6FuHXlOtdbJvAm-3xNk7j0q0XaIWggehRSsM&e=
mailto:info@focus-fitness.co.uk
https://youtu.be/oBk-2F60uFo
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.focus-2Dfitness.co.uk&d=DwMFaQ&c=Qwsh1H-X9ypOoLLEcAIltQ&r=ezIMWz_kfANKviIUAXzIcfsQwuZ1obviVO6J4G_nnLk&m=kwEnPpwRmoB0hzsdgvrfFlRgyHCXaAuZuEVNV-Mucw0&s=xrHlZkY6FuHXlOtdbJvAm-3xNk7j0q0XaIWggehRSsM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.instagram.com_focus-5Fmartialarts-5Ffitness_&d=DwMFaQ&c=Qwsh1H-X9ypOoLLEcAIltQ&r=ezIMWz_kfANKviIUAXzIcfsQwuZ1obviVO6J4G_nnLk&m=kwEnPpwRmoB0hzsdgvrfFlRgyHCXaAuZuEVNV-Mucw0&s=f1PbE7aAzuPis8TuuQHksXya_iHLkH
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_focusmartialartsfitness_&d=DwMFaQ&c=Qwsh1H-X9ypOoLLEcAIltQ&r=ezIMWz_kfANKviIUAXzIcfsQwuZ1obviVO6J4G_nnLk&m=kwEnPpwRmoB0hzsdgvrfFlRgyHCXaAuZuEVNV-Mucw0&s=_U61HnHrEa3VuJm_pabX1ZpABqpXXekrK5oS
https://edutech.click/TFS-chromebook
https://edutech.click/TFS-chromebook

